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FO R IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
"INTO

THE STREETS"
CHARLESTON,

IL--Members of Eastern Illinois University's

fraternities and sororities will be going "Into the streets" of
Charleston this weekend to address the needs of the community.
On

Saturday,

some

100

volunteers

will visit

local

agencies

in the community as part of "Into the streets," a nationwide
program to promote campus involvement with the community.
Among the Charleston agencies they will visit are the local
office of the Illinois Coalition Against Domestic Violence;
Alpha,

O mega 8

and Tull houses,

tally disabled individuals;

Heritage House,

a

small group homes for developmen-

Charleston Area Senior Center;

large intermediate care facility for the
-more-

ADD 1/1/1/1
developmentally
Home.

INTO
disabled;

Charleston Manor;

THE STREETS

and Hilltop Nursing

Special activities have been planned at each location.
Coinciding with Eastern's Greek Week

activities,

"Into the

Streets" is a hands-:on community service proje�t intended to
encourage more college students to get

involved in community

service and community problem-solving,

according to Dave Loebach,

a junior physical education major from Rantoul and Greek Week co
chair.
After their day of service,

volunteers will meet with agency

representatives to evaluate the program and to discuss future
community service activities with those agencies,
-30-

Loebach said.

